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SUNGHINE

'ri10:11 (of titis is alreaîly seen. Mr.
.Santon hopes, in a short time, t0 bav e
the Monîtreal agencv at the top of the
list ;antd front the present otttlook, i
would appear that bis Itopes îîîay lie re-
ali/ed.

S.- ljue .tQaa

Mr- J. 0. Stantot r. joined the
agency staff of the Sun Life of Canada
as ntanager for Western Peonsylvaiiia.

Ilis snccess in this agency hronglt
l'in, Promiinently before the Maniage-
luent, and wlîen a new policy was

înapped ont for the Montreal City
agency, Mr. Stanton was select-d as
manager, Ife bas Iteen in Montreal btt
a shtort tinte, and bas devoted blttself to
the te-organiz'ation of the agency; the
groetp of excellent mnen, whose portraits,
appear oti the opposite page, is an evi-
dence that bis work bas been fruitini.
The good citizens of Montreal will sîîrely
Ilear sometbitîg abotut their ''prosperons
and progressive'" compatîy front titese
niten.

A few days ago titis agentc%' reîîtosed
front the head office buildinîg to the new
Gttardian bttilding, on St. James street.
Itî doing titis, lthe contpany is but fol-
lowing the example of other companies,
who have fonnd il to lie mor advantageous ttt inany ways to have the city
agency reîtîos-ed front head office. The

The Magie Of Self-Confidence.
A titans succesu in île is tîsuali y ini

Proportion to bis confidence in hiniseif
and the energy and persistence with
witicb he pursues bis aiti, says an ex-
change. In this coînpeting age there i,
little hope for the man who does not
tboronighly believe in bIronself. The man
who cati easily lie discouraged, Gr turned
aside front bis purpose, tbe man wîo bias
no iron in bis blood, will neyer sein.

Hall the giant's atrengti l in tbe con_
viction that he is a giant. The strengtil
of a muscle is enhanced a itnndredfold
l)y the will power. The sie muscle
wben remos'ed fromn thte Riant's liat
wlien divorced front force of the migbty
wilI, cao stistain bnt a fraction of the
ss'eight it did a nmonment before it was
disconnected.

Wbat miracles confidence lias wrougbî'!
Wbat impossible deeds it bas helped to
performn! Lt took Napoleon mver the
Alps in ntid winter; it took Farragut
past the cannons, torpedoes, and mnes
of thte eoenty; it led Nelson and Grant
to victory; it bas been the great tonic in
thte world of discovely, invention and
art, it bas helped to win the thousand
triumpbs in war and science whicb were
deented impossible.

The Otan wititott self-confidence and
an iron will is the playtlting of chance,
the Puppet oi bis environotent, the slave
of circumstances. With these be is king,
ever master of the situation.

j ý*T hjý fCad ij
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SUIl3HINE
Some Iamous Young Meni.

Bacon was a member of parliani2nt
twenty-three.

Longfelaw's first POetrY Was publisI
at thirteen.

Shiakespeare left scliool at fourtet
Joh'n Bright at fifteen.

Scott entered thie fair realni of litei
ture nt twenty-five. At thirty.four
was the niost popular paet of thie day.

Galileo discovered the isochronisma
tHie penduiliiii at nineteen.

Byroîi's first Poemis appeareci at nin
teen. At tweîity-four lie reached ti
higheqt Pilînacle of hi% literary faîine.

Wilberforce entered parliament
twenty-one.

Pitt the y ounger was ini parliament e
twenty-one.

Burns's first volume was, published a
tweflty.seven.

Napoleon at tweflty-seven conimandei
the arniy ini Italy'.

Tennyson at tbirty-three took that hli
stf,nd Anlong the poets lie li till lut
death.

Brougham, tliat strange and wonderfu
phenomenon, entered school at seven, av'
graduated at the head of hjs class wheii
twelve. At twenty-five lie was a noted
scient jst.

Loiu of Conscience.
Our medical examiner recently lîad an

amusing experience with an appliuant.
In asking whetlier he had had certain
diseases, among tliem was ennmerated
"1as of con.,cionsness.' The applicant
nnderstooci the doctor ta say -boss of
conscience." ie tberenpon very soberly
admitted tbiat there had been tinies in bis
life when lie hadn't done the riglit thing
always; bnt was sorry for it, and hoped
ta do better liereafter.

When thie doctor corrected bis mia-
interpretation, you can imagine that the
applicant was very mach relieved ta find

n;

T-t NOSu RtAsittt,
The onireal City irna M u- e ir ar f-on 0f

th, ftot 0-to 4ý thi. 
1

'"'I«i"g f.r h f,

that life assurance companies, fortnnately,
didnit gauge a risk on sucli high moral
grounds as lapses of conscience-. L.
Regîster.

SIb ta do, cames by doing ; know-
ledge cames by eyes always open and
workinig liands ; and there is no kîîow-
badge that is flot powver.-Enterson.
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Orîgin of thec Newspap i.
The well-know.n Acta l)itirua in Roi

in the time of Ctusar lias 11o)liistorjî
coiîiectjon whateve- wlitli latter d.
ilewspaperdoîu, sa.y anl exeliange.

Modern j ournalisni is 'lot Gf Roula
but clîîetîy of Geriiiaiic orIgin. lu fac
wbat are 110w ne4sl)apers are really o11
developu'cuî. of a kind cf circulitiug le
ters, wbjc)i as ea rly as the foîirteenî
and fi-ýeentlî centuries, passed betwee
bîîsilless houises priîîcîjîalîy ini t1e inte,
ests cf trade.

Tiiese -Zeituiigeiî,- or Tidirge,
were writtil îlot priiited.

11i the greater centires cf pcpîilatio
were fotind mien wlio) miade it tileir cccii
pation to send olît tiiese reports, listiall,
to buîsiness house, but ofteu also t-9
political and otiier authorities. 0f thi
faniîons Fulgger Zeimuiig twenty-eighi
volumes are Preserved inu'lie lilniversity
library at Heidelberg. Tiiese written
circular letters, both "ordiiîari ' and
* extraordjarj' as occasion reqîîired,
becanie aluîost a regîîlar instition asthe postal systeri becaine generally miro-,
duced.

Probably the straligest tbiîig in con-
nection with the lîistory of joîirnaljsm is
the filet that it was exceedingly slow te
make use cf the art cf Printing for its
purposes. Indeedý almoest tbe whole six-
teeutli century bad passed before tbis
innovation seas tFhught cf, although
durîiîg the reforinaîjon period questions
cf public prorninence were brought be-
fore the People in countless tracts, pain.
plets, etc., often witl illustrations, but
neyer iii the shape cf il regularly priîîî ed
periodical.

The transition 10 this stage was causedby tbe Publication, in lýý83- cf tbe Rela.
tic Histcrica, by Michael %,on Aitziug cf
Colognîe, the success cf wlîoeprte
account cf a Cologne church ceuîrves
first sîîggested the idea cf publs

-'lo on , ,II3 IIY Acl,i.ho
1 , M,

every uîoîiîl, lit the lime cf the Frank-
fort n'esse, a general report cf the news.
This undertaking accu stimulated rival
eut erprises.

The oldest venîture cf Ibis kiud, hcw-
ever, is flot, as bas been genera. ly sup-
POsed, the Frankfort jounîal, but a cer-
tain kelatio.i, ".hich appeared probabhy

n Strassburg, and fifty two oumbers of
whicb, datiîîg frontî thie year 1609, are
found iu Heidelberg.

The Journal was flot publisbed tili
161i5, tbe first Englisb caper, tbe Weekly
News, in 1622, aud the first Frencb jour-
nal iu 1630.

Tact does flot reulove difficulties, but
difficulties melt away under tact.

TbS ,.(ivoCanada ig-

a çý
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Steady Living.

ixt lis bainisli the worl i* brrri fr,
ou ir Ics. Let lis care for flothinfg
'Illch t bat cie woii N pay liofor an sel
respect as tile Price of litirrviiig. Let i
cillticate caliii îes,, rest fnîiiess, poi s
swectness b(Iilg oui- llst, lIriig a

ttîings as Irravelv as %ve eau ;li%,iîîg (),
"Ie tII(lisýtIrlred 1W ftle rosl)eritN, of i
wieked or fi le ilialirce of tl ie clul,oti
Iet lis îlOt be imipatilent, ch lin g at il.
lay, fret îing over faiitire, %Vorry iîg oct
restîlîs, andr weakeiig itider opposi troi-
let fis cccii tîîrîî otr face tovard tIi

futUre sert conifidence aiîd t rîîst, wi t
tle cal iiiiiess of a life iii trarmn,_ii. iti

itself, trîîe to its ideals, and sloîcly air
conlstafitly progresiig toscard tîleir real

izatioîî.-\Williamu George jrdat.

Ii, Huert.
t brrr ii0 costi gîft,, il tae,,,o

- 1 !ririg n.10 all t. tur,,
As rs tl.irgiri 1,,ni tiltt t Ir.

t i m nll oiienr

.l is aile gi iii' the iatîrsot
', i rie gift thait 1leiairît

tArir Iun suis Coils to 'îr irn oe
lere hie stiait viiii mtîrriril

I- îlfl rsk. forwr. eirlaitit
erîriiuni tin i eorulîl (ser,

itut tue irirsi trace i, tirari uruas gool,,
TIre genit] îner at

tie claspeit lier il, a f<inît elitra c"- ty trearisa ail rrglt,,, aidt tic
A filie msralce finir tra,r,rst

ssi rer arsk ou tie.,
F. K.tiser, in Cîicag.rTue trr,

Juif Among O)urselves.
Nr. 1". C. Peed whiO recelIîly joiîîed

tlîe ageîîcy staff of tîte Sun "Life of
Cat la as Manager for Marylandl aîîd
the District Of Columbia, lias bail t
x'aried and sîîccessful experience in hife
assutranîce worhc. and is aiready nîskiîîg a
naine for himself as a writer in bis new

posutioli. \Ve îrrrte tirat Ilus ninîe lias
11 r irîrcareri n thle rgeîîcc deîrart ilîtts

srr h Ilofor RoI I e'er, ioitil iicie licf- jrrifed thle staffL an îîlor don n NI r, hîeed
is irl üiiîeas or îîot tr iriss an%, of the
e, f:itîr. iioltrs '* s;recial ineution1.'
il
Ir Mi chiigani ageiîcc Icr ail tue L îrifliy s1ageircies in iîsilurss writteii f,,r thle fir.si

lîalf of 19 03. -Nlr Il C. Rarkîii, of the
saire ageircey was tilc largesiý irdir cdral
wrlter frr Juiie,

hNir. \V. il. .\tIstîit, of tire Biritisitageîîcy, aîîd INIr. A. Treiil , of the
¶Qtelrec agent,)-, rlave baad tire hiotror oflîaciîg tIreir naines appear Oi fle
-Speciai Mfentiîon I.ist '' of tile ,,gency

l)epartîiieiî every niintb of the present
Yeur to juîîe 3ruth.

The Power of Punctuation.
'le fol lowîiig filles, foîînd il, an old

brook, improbrale as tltec îîac seeiî on
first reading, loar ail tîrei r irîîîrroraiiiy
alter îîîserîîîîg a coloni after tue words ini
iîaiics, siiicl siioes thle poster of Pline-

i sari a hdile, r oltîr ive rooiî
i sale a Sturrî e yn cI reeI i the grorrtIir
i s air arîr 'I a I nric a WtIlt hcî ie lboîliig î, , l,rrîîrfrri rît îlei aa'rtta h liii. ru anýis llrcpIsais a re/ fîrii f riri 's tere tlui m.eep
iW s Il nii' , ,ill iii a laine of tire

i saa a hon îe trîgn ais tire iion (- iriglier
I sari lire raiarn i l r ir lt iilîiligiît
is.rw a 1-1' l ir aw ttre l îlrîriigi

A Bit of Comilort.
Looks as tiînugb otîr day was donc,"

said the dejected horse.
"Oh, 1 don't knows,", repiied Optî.

inistic DOlit "'' eY'hh nerti heather
for certain parts of these ahutomobiles,
and tîeY'1 ilProbairic use otîr billes for
that.' '-Phiadelpîtia Press.

1~~
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Life-boats are flot mucl needed in mildweather, but when a atortu la On it giveaa certajin amount of ielief t(, know theyare ln readiuess if necessarY. Life asaur-
auce nlaY flot be thought of very much
while healthy ard doing weIl, but whenprostrated by Fickness it is a bleaaed
relief to know that if the worat doea hap.
Peu the farnily wiil flot hai e to suffer.But don't wait for this circornatance,
aaaure to-day.

Ih nay sometimea be hard tO meet thelife assurance preflnuma as they fafl due,but how would YOUr wife ineet the bis
which would fail mn daily should she be
Ieft alone ?

Tule Suit Life of Canada durins the
last teli years increased its income morethali 300percent., itsassetsabout 

4 00percent., and mulltiplied the assurances inforce almoat three tintes. Are you assured
ini this "prosperous and Progressive"
Comîpany ?

Money talks " the loudeat when it lathe utoat needed. It la a blessing when
it cornes into the horne tlîat la bereft ofthe bread.winner. It la theu that it

talka " for rent, groceries, etc.

Whienever you hear a Inan advanceargumenta against life asaurance you
ssii! find a Muan who bas not made au),



StJNSHINE
Provision for the muttire, but is livingfrom hband to mouth.' It should be
made a criminal offence to be unprotected
b>' life assurance.

On Joue 30th the Sun Lifc of Canada
closed the best half-3year's business in ils
Ilistor>'.

Did )-ou Promise to take some more
assurance this y,,ar? "oui had bette, do
sc now, for fear that svhen You near the
end of the year yon will lie su very'husy that YOU wun't have an>' time. T

me
hours are so foul sud the pocker gener-
ail>' feels s0 enipî> around Christmas
time.

SP&rka from Other Anvils.
The Sun Life of Canada, though

conservatively managed, is Progressive.
Il issues ail kinda of policies within the
limita of safety. It pays its dlaims
Proruptl>', sud regards the interests of
its policyholders as a sacred trust.-_
American Exchange and Res'iew.

"A sounider, safer, more progressive
ecorapany 'han the Sun i Efe of Canada
bas yet to 'e d iscovere(l' -Insu rance,
Banking sud Finance Review, London,
En7laud.

The succes, Of the Sun Lîfe of Cati-
ada is due to the attractiveness of the
contracts it offers, sud tg the resîrlîts to
Policyholder.; wlmicib it is able t;,
-Insurance Monitor, Newe York.

"It is right and truthfui to speak ofthe Sun Life of Cana,.~ as 1Prosperous
sud Progressive.' The confidence it en-
or; at its home in Canada is scarcel>'

less than the esteem witb which it is
regarded in tbe U'nited States sud else-
where. -Tht- Iturance P'ress, New
York.

'The Sun Lif, Canada bas alwýys
been notable for t 'steadines of it-- in-
vestmneuts sud t 1 rudence and foresight
with which ti ave I'een made, aud it
is sale to sî11 t in tbis respect the posi-
tion of the coiuhpany is unsurpassed.'
The Policyholder, London.

T-F Na,, RO*A, op TÏRsEvt,, M ........



SUIISHINE
Are You Assured?

Ltir ta o ulestli of wlietlier <lU w
tii le, but 0111Y, Ought voit rot toI
assiîred ?

Lt isult wlietler > ot like the idea, 1
ouni - , isît 't it thle prudent, coinion-ser
tliig to do?

If Yoii are a salarjed miani, or a wagworker, 110 trlatter liow large yoîîr i
coule, )'Our faîîrîiy depeiid tîpori voit, ai
tlie larger the incoiiie the greater ti
dependence.

If 3'ou are ini bisitess for yotîrsel
yoîîr capital, and eveit your ready cas]
is often cioseiY irîvestedl aîtd if yotr sitoul
lie taken away a few titousaîîd dollar
would flot oui> relieve Your fanîily i
the eflergency, luit ofteti save tmore tua
tts face value b>' ertabiing yotîr famiiy t'
avoid business sacrifices. Very ottet
this lias proved truie-but solîretimes th,
sacrifices are nmade becaise there is rît
assurrance!

If YOti are weii-to-do, or even weaitby
there is no saler or more satisfactory iii.
'estnîerît than art erîdowment, or some
forni of assurance debenture, as a guar-
anteed trtstaimnrt or annuity contract.
Tirese ntay be arranged to mnature for
YOiirseif it iater Years, are praclicaiiy assafe as government bonds, and pay itet-
ter ; lu fact, pay as weii as tbe saviugs
baîîks, besides the protection to your
fairiilv if Yoîî sbonld be taken away.

"If you shouid.' Titk about thatfor a miomrent !Voir are the saite fiesît
artd biood as tite rest of ns. Lt is aiwavs

he other feiiow 1,bo is goiflg todie-
it isnt Yoît, of course. But sonrebow
the inlevitabie iaw of the average dura-
tdott of birman life gers in its work, anrd
sornebody bas to go eariy to maintain
tbe average. It is lit ieast a prudent
tbirig to consider tuaI possibiy you yonr-
self nîay flot live to be as old as Methu-
seiait!

But the best part of the old-iine
life assurance contract is that, while

gi'i"ng yoîîr f£'ruii' -solid protection
isu against the cotnigerîcy of your death,be, You îîeed îlot ' die 10 %vin.-' Vou are

flot boiîd iii iîcre isiilg assesslerttsý wittt
'lit 11o assels but - passiîg the biat.'' Von
ise bave a itoîforfeîralîle cuîîîract of guar-

atîteel sîrrreîîder valuies after tbree pay.
ýe- nienîs bave beer i rîaîe ;yoîî are steadiiy
n- accîîîîiffarrg a fund Of cash or assurance
'id wlîîci 3 ou îîiay oise as coliateral seciirity
le if iecessarY ; >'oi are uîaturing a soiid

cash reliauce for yonr owrî later years.
C, Lt is a sc'id ilt'estrrtent, on a safe, con-], servative basis, lîacked by abundant
di capital, witl success estabiislîed beyondS quustiori. It lias weii been said tiatIl - the experience of the whoie coimer-
n crai worid can point to no strcb pernian-
* errcy as is seen in the life conipanies, for
1 îlots arry class of institutions comnpare

2witb tiem for îrniformity, safety and
irelialuilit>. '-The Spectator.

Premature Enthutiaim.

One Sundîay not long ago, in a town
not flore titan Onie tironsand miles front
Hongirron, a newcomer nîarîed Jones
weflt to chîtrcb anid deposited $ioo in
thre contrîlîution.box witeu the deacon
passed bis ua>'. The preacîrer flot being
lised 10 sîrci gerrerosity oit te part of
bis regniar Parisitioners, irtîuired of lthe
stranger as to the reason for it. Mr.
Jones said that lie had jnst slarted ir.
butsinîess in tlie city, sud warîîeî to belp
alng every good cause. Tite preaciter
retnrned to bis puipit and atflurrced tbat
he intended patronizing Mr. Joneea, and
asked ail of bis congregation who worrld
do iikewise bo stand up. Tîte conigrega.
lion arose en mnasse. Wbule the flock
was stili standing tite preaclier asked
Mr. Jones wit bis business was. Jones
replied, "'m asalonkeeprHough
tort Mining Gazette.
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ARCHIITECTI- tIN MONTRIAL.

St. Jamtes Cathe<tral (Romatn Catholic
St. Jamte.s ( tetho.listî St. Andrew' I Presht terian' SIteoge Vîep

Churchl of Scotland tre* Eicpl
ChIot Churcnh Cathîedral IEpiscpalî
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A Mormon Miracle.

IDan Rice, a mnat Once Weil known inconnection witli rirses, used to tell thefoliowing Story about Josephi Sulith,founder and leader of the Morilon sectOne day Sulitb said t i Dnthle peuple are growing restless. \ý,e
mnUst giVe thi a miiracle. The river isrnuddy ; you buuld, on the quiet, a plat-formn, anti anchor it abtout a foot beiowthe surface of th.- water. I wiil walk

olu the water."
-Weil,- Rice went on, " 1 fixed thepiatforin ail right, only about tweive feetfrom the shore 1 left out a couple ofpianks. Smithi walked the water alriglit tuntu lie came to where tihe isiankswere not ;then lie went down, and theluiracle was smiashed ail to smithereens''

McNab lfad No Life Assrance.
Tamnson--"So puir auld McNalb isdeid? -

t
Macgregor- ls lie, min ? Has hie cieft anytliing?',
Tanîison "-He's ieft everything hieI

possessed to the Orpbanage.'' t
Macgregor- Guid !I kent lie bad 'aye a big heart. H-oo lckle has lieleft to that institution? ? ue
Tams,ýoni'Three sons an' five docli- ai

ters 
fo

A "lia" wbo ]ives right and is riglit hasmore POwer in his silence than anotherlias by luis words. Character la like blswbicb ring ont sweet mnusic, and which dae
when totîclied, accidentally even, resomnd d
wiîb sweet lIluslc--PhilliPs Brooks. r

up

Oniy.- ''IThe Postal authorities of this coulntry ouo
are having trouble witb the word "only" eralon' the face of the post-card. "T'Ihe ad-ap

'lesOniy to be writîen on this aide "

ta capable of rnisconlstriictioii, because
"Only " May modify ',to be written,'-

wbich wonid bar the lis'e Of typewriter
or printing-pres.

A littie Wiîile ago the "1only -' wasdrOPPed. s~o tbat 110W tiiere is no ex-pressed prohibitionu on a post-card agaiustwrîtîng part of the mlessage on the faceof the card. Vet the recipient of Sncbl acard wiii be fined a penny.
The Postai authorities of Amiericawrestied wjîh the saine problem. Sixattenipts bave been nmade tu find a brief,elegant, and unambignlous iegeud. Aueariy postai card was inscribed : N %o.tlîîng but the address cao be piaced outlia side,'' whiclî was neither truce nor

elegant.
"NoItbing but thie address to be outbis side'' was more to tue point. But

it looked cliusy, and thie uext issue liad," Write oniy the address on this sidewbici was objected tu as barring tuje
.ypewriter, ''Write the address oîiyIlt thia aide, thse mesaage on thse otber,"
oliowed, and waa PromnPtiy critici7ed as*eing boîli ciumsy and ambigutous. Tbenlie word "o011Y"- waa dropped, witliout
tucli improvement.
Finaliy t1ncle Sain gave up tbe strîîggle
be original. Tbe new Postal carddopts tbe fortu . 'The apace belov isr the addreas Ouly. " -Sctaan

A Courue in Ilomeology.
A Haiiîilton girl wbo hll been veryver at coilege came bomne, the othery, and aaid to ber moilier: " Motiier,'e graduated, but now 1 wisb to take
ps"ycboiogy, PbulOlogy, bibli -
'Juat wait a minute," said the niotser.
bave arranged for you a tharougli

rs' in roaaîology, boilolog3', atitcb.
gy, darnoiogy, patcliology, and gen-doinesticoiogy. Now put 01, y'ourou and pluck titat cbicken.' -Saxby'a
gazime.

MM
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Uit HARt,05 CO5tMIss~iJeFn, El i S Seani nier c,,ntrn, ta,, Capaurt 'net,,, Ilion hîtheis
Death.

lere lies a conliown uirî Ili.liom, h ilnuls
Crosse,!, oîeekly as a noasîs, u~ulýie usreasî,
Silo%% mîarks of toti, anîd 1,hi s gelteral hlreis
vonta jiolge Itini tu have jees an artisa,,.

lollssCoalul ail lis lite l'e n ritte out,
The story n ouidlîl t0 tîrillj, noe starî a teae.lie n orkel, laîughel, love,! and stîffereil ini lus

limte,
.Anl noir resta lieaCefirll, nul, npirelface

WIOse lok belies aIl siesggle in tîte Isist.
A liornely tale ; et, trust me, i have sec,,
The greatesît of the eneil, go -stalely by,Whhite shouîing multimtudes leseî th, seavIl
%V.iîlî less of ane. The gap tees a king
As,] nite, a nallteless gazer ii te ceowd,'Seenied not so wutle as tuat wshicl stretches now
lIetwisî as tno-tjis leail one antd otyself.
Untitletl, dunul, ani 'leellens, yet lie is
Teansfiuret! hy a tonch feoni out the skies,
l'ntil lie nears, wibli ail unconscioss geace,The straxîge anI saîlden Dignity of Deati.

-Richard F. Burton.

No( of Mis Flock.
A parish Priýst going his rounds one

Julyý day iii , ltIlle Irishi village ulet a
fariner, sehoin lue kuese wel, but wllowas a Protestant, and ulot a uterber ofhj. s fl ock. Says Pat, ''Af ye plase, yerriveriuce, would yau be koitnd as ta pray
for a wee drap o' rain cornte Sunday next,for narra a thingII grase in mne little gar-
den wid the prenent hate of the wecather'-
" I arnt sorry ta hear it,- aaid the prient,
kindly, "but yau ust ank Your own
clergymuan, Pat, ual me." '"Ah, shure,
yer riverince, and what for would 1 be
axin' hum ta pray for raja wud thiat cockn
a' hay a staading an hia Iawn."

Th,àa. s
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SUSSINE
Pointed Paragraphi.

Most People wlio grant a favor expri.
to 1i returîl.

Every dog lias lis' day-and wise i
he (log tluat knows wlien lie's liaviug il

Many a baclielor has made a nilie
of woîîîen hîappy by not ruarrying themi

If a mnai loves a girl mure than tongnî
cali tell, he should show ber lus, pockeî.
book.

Thîe men who neyer niake iniistake>
are 'lot tlie ours who fill the responsiblE
positions.

A girl doesn't minri ber rival being
exasperatingly clever if sbte is also cou-
solingly ugly.

Handsonie is as bandsome does-and
tlîe liandsonie girl usnally dors as sbe
pleases.

Tlîirteen is neyer considered unlncky
b)' the n Who gets that nunîbei for
the price of a dozen.

It niakes some men feel painfully bon-
est when their neighbors acqîlîre fortunes
hîy dislbouest nietbods.

The self-made inan is usually su bus3'
boasîing of his liandiwork after il reaches
a certain stage that lie has nu lîmîîe to
finish tlie job.-Chicago News.

An Easy Mark.
I don't wisb to take 11p your lime''

tîle caller said, ' unless yom think it
likelv I inliglit interest you iii the snbject
of hîfe assurance.''

''Well,'' replied the mian at the desk,
V'lII nul deuy tbst I have been tbinking

sonie about il lately. Go ahead. I'l
listen lu yotI."

Whereupon the caller talked ho bini
forty-flve mnutes, withomt a break.

"'And now," hie said hast, "are you
satisfied tîjat our company is une of the
beat, and that ur plan of doing business
is tborougbly safe and conservalive?"

'Tes. "
Have 1 convinced 3'ou that we fur-

nisbi as good assurance as ami' uther
t Comipany, and at rates as clîrap as ,oli

eali get ail3 wlîere?-
* - es, I aut saîisflrd wiîlî the sbowing

. you iiiake. l'erfecîhy satisfied.''
r ' Well, doii't You wanî to take oit a

*pohicy witi lis? ''
"Me? oh, ou. Fiin a life assurancte

agent ulYself. I thouglit I iigliî be
able to get sonie poinîters froîn yuîî.11

SChicago Tribune.

The Greatest Blunder of My Lite.
In the Crerar Library, Chicago, is a

boo0k in wbicb five hundred men, ut of
work, bave writleu of ''tîe grralrst blun.
der of their life.'' Il is a collection mnade
by Dr. Earl Pratt. Ilrre are some of
them :

i. -' lidu't save wbat I earned."
2. '' lid îlot as a boy realize the value

of an education. "
3. '' If I liad. takexi hetter care of nîy

1l1ioliey, I wouj. be better in bealtb and
iiorals.''

4. " l)id nul realize tîme ilmportanîce uf
sticking tu une kind of eiiiployment."

5. ''The greahest nîistake of nîy lîfe
was wh'en I tuok tîle first drink.''

6. ' One uf the greatrst blîîîîders of
niY life was ndt to perfect iîlyself iii one
of the lines of business I starîed olît to
lrarn.''

7. M'Ny greatest bluinder was wben I
left scliool in tlîe fiftb grade.''

8. " The hurniîîg point of my life was
wbeu I n'as fifteen, 1 rau away fruîîî
borne."

9. "Speut MîY noney foolishly wben
I wss earuiug guod wages."

mu. ''Wbeu I let umYself bie uîisled
in tbiukiug that I need not stick tu une
lbing.''

1 1. ''Sef-conceit, and notl istening
lu my parents"

12. "Was tufouI awayuy lime wben
aI school.''

-
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